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would tbink that the English pracUce
in that; matter would be enough of
itself to diive a genuine protectionist
into opposing it, yet the glories of
the British mercantile' cor quests are
the subjects that they dwelt on. See
how Great " Britain lavishes her
millions t on her, shipping, say
they, end jbehold how her sails whiten
all the waters of the sea. We wonld
say that is the result lof their ; havng
something to sell; .and finding a ne-

cessity for transporting their goods
to the ! tniatkets of the world. We
would attribute it to the-fre-e trade cf
oar; rival 4 But the protectionists
negative that idea and point to the
millions bestowed by the British in the
way of a bbnus on their shipsi What
they wantjia another channel J to get
money out:of the United States Treas-
ury, so as o keep up the demand for
high taxes; The scheme is f very ap-
parent.! If-w-

e are correotly informed,
nowever, the i facts do not t their
theory and, do not answer their pur
pose, 'i - ! '. , v.!

Great Britain pays jab moiie to 96
per cent of, her shipi.'" Oaly 4 per
cent, of hr yeesels :recjve a cent,
from the governments and tups a earn
all they gdt. ; The entire charge of
this ehippirg on the British Treasury
is lees than $2,500,000, and for that
her mails and troops are : transp'orted
from England to India, to Canada to
Australia, and to the uttermpst euds
of the earth. The United States pay
more than! that as interest to th
P&c fio railroads as an offset to the
transportation of troops bare at home
in AmericaJ Eventually it is under-
stood that those companies are to. re-

fund, but they are in arrears now
fifty: milliods of dollars. :

The above figures explode the Bug
gestion that the English vessels exist
because of a subsidy.
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TRIA14 BY PUBLIC OPISIOH.
The Grecians vote by dropping a

.1

contpared ; with tl
d.f ct 18871 awd MtJeune r f 262, 662
bales aa Ci rL p .red'.ti; 1886.

Ihe totals sh. w-i- a tt old irt- -

nor Btrckf hv Jlfcreased durirgi thF
Wffk 78 balesi. and are toticbt) 7.
466 bl6.7e- - itnu at thje tatne pejri' d
Ust year. The rfcpipts a the same
towns have bren 1,359 ba'es hiore hfn
the same week last y tar.

-- DI ;s.-.-l - NORTH CAROLINA.

Blfliop Lfntu'i A ipuintranl.
BUMUKS VISITATIONS

S?ptember 4'h, Wednesdav.Wdkesh
boro '

.
--

I

Septeoiber 5 h, Thnrsday, Owyt; s
uapel. ,

'

aeptt-nibe-r 5ib, TLurtday, p
Elkin.

Set; mlvtr 8th,S4indy.Lincolnton
Septenjbsr 9--

h, 4 p m., Ohurf-- cf
our oavtour.

September lO.h, Tyes Ur, High
Shcals.

Sep! ember 10th, ri.es Jay, pi in.,
Sheiby. L

September 11th, Wednesday, Ituth- -

ertordton.
j September 13th, Friday.St. Mark's,
Mecklenburg county. :

3ep-embe- r Hub, Stiiiday, St
James', I;edbli county.:

I Sptetnhfcf 15' b, Suadjy,' Cbriet
Churcti, ltd vti county,

j Sepreribei 16.a, Monday, St. An- -

lrV, Howaa connty.'
Hq!y j Coiiiujumoa at ail M o ong

ions.

The Grand i'rerrqu'site of Xtgoi,
Tin dual operation of digestion ard assimila

tion Is tne grand. pc-r- f qulsiteof i?or. "lo insure
the conversion oi f od iuto rich nutrltfous blood.
Hlsoiily bect!Hii!ry to use with per. Istenlce Rtid
systematically H.s,t-tti-r'- s Biouoacli The
loumaiu nana oisup. iv in ine au.niiii ecoi
the stomach. lo regulate, to invigorate tbat
organ, and than facilitate Its digestive at'das- -
sl ulUtivs Dmcessfs. should biitne tli;tf aim of
those troub.ed iihact-fici- t of se- - mlna. Nbivous- -
ness, l"omnia. lceb eappt-tite- - these are usuai'y
trace? bl to tin paired digestion. Uercoiine this
and - OS f reccssitv dlsujiss its m'uli ifarious. Dtr
plenum Ad hitransing symptoms. Ihe emaciated
can never i oe to gain nesu so long as ass i mi la
tion is imperfect. The Bitters surmounts the only
obsta1 ; lo an incieasr not only of ior, -- but of
bodily substance, cot-que- r also with thx bit:ers
ma arla, kioney nd llvtr comt laint, coustlpat'oa
ana rneumauc trounie. anoiougnntss cnaracttr- -

izcs iisenecis.

Slush's atarrh Remedr a DostiT
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mcith For sale by A.w. Goodwin & ' o

r, M

J : V ' ; 'J- - L

rieoh mrorta'ions airect irom im
' porters. '

Season 1SS9-9- 0

New crop Formo'a Oolongs
N w cron JsDsna.

N crop English Breakfasts. Fresh
y'l t tupplie. f

1 FINE TO FINEST
Qunpowder.Iaip'erial and Young ftrson

;. i - ueas. ;

ONCE MOREi
Our Blended Tea and Gold Bind China

Cap and Saucer,

STRONAGH

Grocers,- - and Caud MacufbotujrerB,
I V- i.

Importers' Agents for Celebrated

'
1

v -

Fresh Roasted Coflees
NEW PROCESS.

Whole Bean Roaeted Rio 25o.27c 30c

OUR BLEND
Roasted Maracaibo, Ltguny ra' and Bio

80c lb. ,

Our choice Cucuta Maracaibo 80c lb.
OUR BLEND

Ma acsibo, Mocbs, Java 83 c lb.
Our Own Fresh Ground Bio Coffee 20

and 25c lb.

Grireon Coffees,
t y

i Good Seed Tick Rio 20c lb,
' B ancy Seed Tick Rio 25c lb.

- Fancy Golden Rio 2Ec lb.
Choice Old Cucuta Maracaibo and

Caracas Laguajra 25o lb. '

50 Scks FAIR TO FANCT-- 50 Scks

Ul COFFEES
AT

NEW YORK RICES

KINGSFORD'S
:j ::Vj....'.V - j., :t;

11 Oswego Silver QIobs Starch
Ia superior in quality and strength to

tbat or any otner manufacture
V 1 lb pekge 10c, 6 !b boxes &0c.

Kingafoid's corn Starch, 1 lb pekge 1
Kingsford'auswego Starch, 1,-- 2 an

if a lb pckgtB and ra.bulk.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices
!:! FOr - '

. (' ;

Collars, curia; shirt bosoms and fine
J ! laundry purpoues.

,A i "n , .c. . ..' .!
luopcugp, enuioia otarcK, lUjpcKge

wood s enamel rtarch,

REQUIRE MO COOKING
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prides.

RED SEAL LYE
The great soap maker, cleanser and die

mfectant,
lOo CAN, WORTH 15 v

White Rock .and Graff 's Potash;
'i '

'. 10c per canj v." v.
Nickel, Siar and Fhoeoix Lye.

Manufacturers' Price3 to Trade.

IH

ARB THE OLDEST FAMILY STANDARD,

A Purely Vegetable ComDOund. without
tnercury or other injurious mineral. Safe
and Sure aiwaysi Eor sale by all Druggists,
full printed dirlections for using with each
Package. Dr. Schenck's new book on The
tungs, Liver and Stomach SENT FREE. Ad-
dress Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son. Philadelphia,

i)ftDtrt?B
HiU BALSAM

d bautilics the bau
omoccs :t luxuriant erowth.

etor Qrtj
lK&itS."il HaJrtiitiYrulhfu Colors

Man ini:f n.f hair fallliktMjg tuonJ 1 utln

area pouuds wvu d boiqi;euoi,iLe
above mixture per acre.

'

a- - xne least excenstve memoa ia
apply the poison is tfc wet fqrn.
Ihe Jfaris green is m;xed witn water
end applied at the fate of one prund
to the acre. As ihe poison dota not
dissolve, the owder must re c :n,
stantly stirred in the water to keep1

it thoroughly mixd Iu this way it
caobheaply be tfp plied from a com-

mon watering pot by a man on a horee
or male A hand force pump wnn a
spray n zz'e is very efficacious for
this application., This ddi ion oi
five to ten pounds of flour to ! tbe
quantity of the waer wbjch is mixed
with the poison will ire'ease tne aaf
hesive qaality as in the dry mixture:.

Special implements have been der
vised and are cow ueed; many j im-

provements have been suggested but
all of these have been omitted nere
and only the commonest and most
easily used are sugges t d T

Cautions. Paris grt-e- ib a deadly
poison and should b kept away from
children and from anything and any
body who would likely, wallow! any
of it intentionallv or accidentally.
There is no danger in . handling It
provided ordinary care be taken, f .

Paris green inav be purchased ; at
Litta & Mya t'e, Ba:eib, N CfVafc
iwenty five oents per pouid, which is
about the usual price, or at; any placa
nearer come where it is deeirta abv
of the wholesale druggists in j the
North also keep 'it; w bave found
Thomas WoodBCP, 451 E. CaaiLria
Si , Pniladelpfcia, Pa , reliable! 'Any
ens using the lemedieg fugg'eted
Uerewiib, or olhe.'B will please tepcrt
results to tee undereigneu. i r

R B Battle,!.
,

' ' '

:- "l D rector
'..-- - Commercial Bpltoioe. i, : j ,

N. Y.Coinmerciat and Financial Chronicle.'
Fwday Night, Aug. 30, 1889

There has been fin no-eas- e m trade
and a good arerace fall businesB is
generally expected. Ti.e outlook fat
the crops is very procaising, and there
is less fear of monetary btriigencv,
and coileo ions are reported eattsfao
tory. The corn crop is expected to
be unusually large General; tiade
Sterns to be in a prosperous cou-H- t on.

Liard rwas at one time weatt, bu
to k an upward turn today owh to
the firmbees of b',her provisions fn
trading was light here today, though
latterly it has been fairly oave j To
day 75 tea. Western on thn f pot eoid
at 6 50a and 100 tea. city at 6 lQe.

Pork was h'gher todaj m rp jES
to a sharp cnee in Chicago, wbei
mere was an active amana ir n
"shorts," a corner beirig feared lb-- r

Here new mess was q ioted a' $11. 75
a$12 50 with a eman jb-ting:fr- d

Kxtra prime was still at $10 $10 50
Beef hams have bet n qaiei at $15
910 zp tor iDDiog lou. a ei na
been in modeiate demand at general ly
unchanged prices. Out meats! hav
been in fair demand, o)6Biof -- tend)
with pickled shou'ders af 4 t4 f ; do.
bellies, 10 to 14 lbs., !t:1.7it: do.
bams, 1010f3-- , and smoaed choul
iers, 5? Tallo has alvato-- d to
4 13 164 7 8o , with a fa'r. demand
Stearine has declined to 7 7.. Oi c--
margarlne is etui qioted at 6 ,

Butter has been quiet at lla!9j. fcr
creamery. Lineeae na? breu q jiwi, ana
today declined to 8 f io, lor fancy
State full crtsm factor.

jejuffie baa been fairly aoura at
some advance,. rjricai sho inc a ntr - o i I

rise for the week, of 25 to 30 ociute.
owing partly to rportB of drought ii
UfPZ l and prOaprcia of a Btuali oiop
ana partly to an advance in ii v
and Hamburg. Toaay p ices,; how
ever, were 15 to 20 pomts lotr than
veBttrday, owing partly to an ccex
peeked decline of Ji! in Havre eod
partly to selling for loo&l aodouat and
on orders for Braz 1. The warehouse
deliveries are. smaller ! thus fr this
week than for the came time for two
weeka paBt, and the rtcdipta ; at Bio
and Santos show acme increaee The
stock at Rio Janeiro is 408,000 bege,
aeainst 201,000 bags a sear ago - The
Americaa viaiblH ; supply is 430 620
bsga against 3161322 bora at this
time last year. The selling for Bra
zilian account ia interpreted as indi
eating that the outlook for the crop
;s not so unfavorable as at one time
reported. .

!

The. speculation in cotton for future
ddliTery at this matket has been less
active, and the August option baa de
cunea snarply, while other months
have shown a moderate appieciation.
un juonaay rather heavy a!e , o- - Au
gust for long account, a fail iu Livr
pool, an Advance in the rale for
ocean freight room, and selling by
the Mouth caused a general dec' ine,
which was especially marked iin Au- -
gUBt. Bat the weekly report jof the

age had been done to the ctop by boil
worms ana ca erpiuars, together with
ihe announcement of large sales for
export and a steadily diminishing
stocK nere, caused borne covering,
and the closing pi ices we re slightly
higher for some of tee later options.
Oa Tuesday August tnd Scp'ember
options were lower and later months
a little higher. There was a further
decline in; Liverpool and a ; re
newal or. ; the liquidation . in
August here. Prices were irrego-l-r

on Wednesday. Angast was 10
points higher on Thursday, owing to
a deraaud irom shorts, and Other
options advanced moderately,: but
tnere was a reacting before the close.
Today there was an advance, owing
partly to a me in Liverpool, where
there is a good trade reported, partly
dne to buying of September for for
eign --iong account and also!, by
shortB, and partly to fears of a soarcity
of ooUon,here in September by reason
of the large exports to Liverpool,
wnere prices are euffieiently high to
attract immtdiave aiiiL.moaie. liSev- -

1 ng at a marked premium
,vr tne i&u r opt ons Tie aregattj
trading nere was not large, and jthe
reo'Hts ep rtb wr unexpaied'T
liteiui. Ootton on the apct has shown
no chacge. aud has betu. in iho nd& u
steady or firm, the close btinc qiiet
M 11 j ' for middliuK. uoiands- - H

j.uo uKurt luaioati; a decrease i in
the cotton ia sight tonight, of 40,552
bales as compared with1 the same dale

O ALE OF V iLUAELB I'AIPfcK M.LL3

A D OTBXB IK P HI V

Pursuant to a decree i f the Sub rior fcurt v f
Wakn County, daud August aHh, !s and
signed by Chir es D. Upchun-- , Cink. iu

kt r administrator of vvm. b. v Ke, ueceased.
Is plain; ft and viuiaii r. tsuvw, bum i.t merson aru omers ai i win sen.
in be manner her in s t fortu, en Mniay, he
tb day of October, 1, at tne .,ourt iioust uoor
I saia county oi maae, in mecr j oi asuikii,

at putlic auction : :

Hist - ine ie in e to in iouowmg ue- -
scritwd lands rjd propel ty: s

1 A trail of laua eotitdiiiiuz i crr
bbuate attn Great tails ot Neuse Kiver, said
count of Wake, and n hitbdes then o ad
joining ths 45 34 sere tract, tne i u acre
tracr auu me num it i. uat- -

inafter desenhed, and ,uemg mat pomou oi
the Mill or falls rrct not embraceu n me dower
of Mrs. 11 r let J. Aikw, togetner irh tli
fixtures, inaei.iiiery. uols anu tnr pers tial
I'tooerty situated iuer'n. Uyon XIM trct and
the 1 3 losers iract intern belw nUicribed'are
located the paier nu Is, uiaclun ry nd fixtures

U A lot in I lie city oi KHie.gti, front ug n
Si isouiy Mieet, 180 leet, ai il nt iiiu b.c i west
loom Salisbury street --"0 left, aid uegiuuing at
np iLt'u t?'e west side of Salisuuty siieel UU
fj-- t from t he-so- hweste.ru inters-ctio- n ol Salis
bury and Obarrus streets. r;

Becona. i ne lee-siiuo- ime t tn reversion
in the following descrio d lauds hu p.oprrty.
wiifn taua are uDtect' to tue dower or nte
estate of Mrs. Hi rriet a.LAk'w ,

l. A tract ot land cuutairi'tri; 45 3--4 acres
lyis g jmt no'tli of td tuljMcut to said

Mill" or. "rails" tract, a a uui'iimng tne
lands ol the it uavid tilil, aud tue mst-lo- j
acre tract uesci lbed oe ow

2 A tract f and coutainlne so s -- 100 acres.
lying ast of and adjacent to.su id Will or Falls
tiaei, ana saiu 4 a 4 acre ir c,auu auj ining ine
lands ot tlii late' David Gill, and lie 3. acre
nact iieretn below d wicribea. -

8. a. tract iji laud coutmnii'g about 37 acres
ly ine nortQ of and. along Sam r.tuse-Kiyt- r and
eat of aud ar i icnit to said 1S6 O't acre tra'-- i

4 A tract of land .aoioiumt: the audi of
Nathan Bolton "U the su h, i . 1, Allen, de--
cea&ed, on thi west aud no tu aud J. M l ieu
shawon the ea.it. coutaininti atx.ui 51 -8 cies.
and known tlie it.arfiin tiacr, -- i d be ihe
home tract t f the-la- t v u . Askew.

5. AtihCol 1 do eoalj-Hiiii- about l 2 acrts,
,ftdjiiiiiili' jtl.ts lud ot tbfe lie n. 1.. AUtnua
THt.ers ana suown as tne -- Barnviiie :t-

6. A u act of liuU adjoinnJR the linUa f tbelat- -
K. . Allen ana i tiitis, auu kuo.vu as tne "fcin
101." . . -

1. That lortion ol the Fails or Ml 1 tract 'al-
lotted to said Lt rr.tt J. jViie a- - he' o. wer
lvniiron theudrtlj hi u h'6h it-u- s Rii r,
auu ai jo niu tnetaid itJeJ-l- w i;crt- - tract on ihe
eant .!. LOi tUi ,r, aud Hie rati lii-iH- ) aciei
tract on the we una coutuiiiiug 1 wiU.
that poitiou of the mul biii tig. and all out
b uldtgj imiiovtineuis, diliciiiueiy a--d txtmes
tni reou locate i.-

-

i. A pait oi lot No 26 iq the city of Kaleigii
lying ou the southwest co ner t t'.e 4uteisuc- -
tlon of Salisbury and Larrus slieets, and
Iron ing 1" fee; u S lsbury ntre t aud ii"
on Cabarrus street All t sa'd lanis, Jioei ttne
lots in the cry of-- Kaieiii a e ic't u at
aioQnd tne Ueat Falisof NtuseKivtra d are
fully oese-ibe- in saiu decree f cut, which is
htrei y referred to f ramored'Hndes-.-rtption- .

Ana cu the yui day of Ocioinr,
i9, on the i remises, in the tewn of tiiap l iidi
Orange Couutyi, .(J., 1 will sell ac public auction
tne lee suable title to tta1- - poiii n ot me lot
owned by Wl tf. Askew at ins deaHi, not em
braced in: the do wtr of said tlarriet J. Askew
lying on the corjer of fittsboro stteet aad Col
lege avenue, and west of said Pitts boro strtet
and south of College avenue, aud containing
a acres, ie"s mat pornou, ueacrioeu ueiuw, al-
lotted to said Harriet J. Askew as ber dower.
And at the same time and place, X will sell the
reversion in that portion oi said lot, set apart to
said H. J. Askew as her1 dower, and described
as follows: Beginning at a stake in the line if
rittsboro street, 13 feet from the corner if the
intersection of said nttabora street with saia
college avenue, runs thence westwardly in a line
parallel witn said college avenue y tett to
bta&e in the yard, and iu trout of tbe door enter
ing into tne passageway oi tne aweuug iivune
ou saio lot: thence south warms inroUKU me cen
tre ot said door and passage-wa- y. iu a line par-
all' 1 with fitisboro stri-e- t about 'M5 f set to the
f nee on the southern 'side of the siao lot
thence e8tardiyalouK tue lence aturesaid
leet to Pittaboro street: thence northwardly
a ong the line o 8?id fiitstwro street toward
Col ege avenue about feet to the beginning;
witi tbat part of the dwelling bouse aud the im
provements thereon located.

Terms of sale: one-thi- rd cash :'one-tblr- d In six
mouths, and one-thir- d u nine montus, aefcrred
lnstaumeuts to bear per cent interest uut j paid.
line reserved until purchase money is paid l
fulL T.ie saleg will b gia at U o'clock ou the
aays naniea above, r ; :

' ... 1, BJT1.C.K W ail A
Ang. 2T, 1SS9. ; .AaminiBt ator.

iltlE OF LAND SiLE.
i

By vttue of antbority to me given by a decree
ot tbe Superior Court of Wko couDly. ia tbe
Special FnceedlnM entitltd Jos. P. Uulley,

of Jubn G, Dupreevs. Ilerceua Du--
pree, et a; 1 wUl sell on Aiouday, tbe 7tb aay of
October, i?w9, at tne court boue tloor iu Kaleieb,
Wake county, N, ii , tbat tract of land, situated
In t Mafy'a township ana Kanas Mill, Wake
county, N. o., known as ihe Home Place cf tbe
late --iolin U. Duiree contain lag eighty (so) acres
more or less, ana acjoiulnt ine lauds ot Gtoige
Mitcbitier. M. Ii fctitr, Wm. Bryvn and olbers,
and more fully descritiea lu tb leaainas filea
In said proceedings, Xiiue of it o'clock m.,
Terms of sale, oue third cash; balance lu one
year, ltb 8 per cent interest.

Ibis August ic'th lablt. '

r JOd. P. UULLEY, Com'r.
Pacz & Hcldiso, Att'ys.

II LET, NG OF THE D1BECTFKS OF
Jll - O. INbAhiJ AbYLUW, 1

Notice iaheieby given that there wil
baa meetin ot the lio&rd of Jhrectoia
of the N. C. Insane Aa lum cn Wednes
day, 11th day of 1889, to
elect a Superintend mi acil Mend Aeaia- -

tant Phykiciau of the Asylum. vdp l
cants for tht 6b places will dnect ii In
communications to VV. T. Smiih. i,ik
of the board, Raleigh, N. O. App leant"
that have been nceived have beeuhieu
with the clerk of the board.

RICHARD H. SMITH,
Ii f res't Board Directors.

-T-O- j

flVKSlstnlcs, County !4ficer, Uweri and
- u iaca men.

nowJbeady:
'v ;'"- - thk - .

'

'NORTH CAROLINA
Maiiual of Law and Fornix

The Palest and Best !

All the JFornK ard. Cbaugts including those
: passed by tbe Legislature of i;a

Col. Walter Clark- author of " Clark's Code of
ni .. 1 Dr...n.l . . .1 . Iv Ui Pa.a Srn ... . ..... .

Justices of the Peace. County officers. Lawyers
and Business Men will tind it in a compiled form,
ready to band, much ser iceablttinforuiiitiob thai
cannot-b- found any wnere else wnLoui con
siderable labor and ief earcli.

M. B. Parbeo. Esa. one of the leadinir Jus
tices of tbe Peace in Kouh C'aruiiua, saisI find In. The Nokth Cakolisa Manual ok
Laws AND foBJis a work more iliorouiOiiv
adapted to tbe needs of Justices of Uie
Peace, to guide tuem in tlinr official duties.

I tban any wora yet seen by me. I uke pleturc
I m reconunenuing is to me diagiaiTKtes of tae

&tie
C. D. TJi church. Clerk of the Snrxrlor nnrt. ni

Wake county, writes: In it are mi.r Kixtitta
county ofllct rs, and especially to clerks of Supe--
riot courts, tnan i nave do n aDie to and lo an
oiner ouuk. couuiy ouiuer uucai lo db with
out sucu r l outjui ma.

J. A.. Murchlson. Esa.. of Dunn. V. V... mjmmi- -

"It is the btstf jrui book for .North CuroUo lawyer, Justices pi tbe Peace, Bubiutss Men, &c
uittv i umo crer bccu. ,

OxLY 2.00
Sent Pofltafie Prepaid on Bcrclpt ol Price.

JLdwards & Brousliton.
.Pulilislieris, '.

. RALEIGH, H.'O.

SEVERAL ENGINES,
j GOOD A3 SEW. ALSO A

Fifty Saw Cotton Gin
: WILL BE

Address at once,
t

ea

r RALEIGH, ii. 0. 4

AN XCILLC f tDUCA l

DAVIS SCHOOL.
-- Thi a Boartiinir

iinil U uii! i.t Uut Hint
)."ni.rd rlUKii.- in the I'ni'tet'

Lii !. lot'alLDil, r ine
(.i.s.i.iA-- . ih.d xtiuti-rs- , Cuuvt

tT Ct ftitt liai.v!, C;u!t t Onhcstra, .'

gut?, f uU ('uuivc t.t'Stu(iyr cr prcp-ttratl-on

for Liuhci-t.- , classca of
i , f anv Coiioire or Iji Bueiiu-sp- .

Complete Conrsa in Tclcirnii.by. For llcgia-te-r
witn, full particulars address

t COU A. C. DAVIS, StPT..
LnGrange, If. C

Female IiistiUite,
Stanton, Va.,

Mes. CJen. J. E. B. sTUAUr. Principal.
Fall Bessibu oien September 12,' closes

June u, i89i Kulicorp of te tch-!rs- . with un
surpassed advantages in every d 'p..rt iienr. .,. .

Koanl. &c , with t U KuglisH cotiri! for euttio '

session 250. Accomplishmenti extra. Frfull
particulars apply lot cataiou . . .

jlouiit Vetiini Institute,
141 Mount Vernon l'lace'V

MWS JULIB. TUTWII-HR- , I Prindia1

English, French, and German 8chool for
youug iladles aud nttie.giris, rrepares tor
oOllr-ge- - y

Kef. rences:Presldent D. O. Gilman and Ir,
Herbtrt Adams, J hn Hopkins UulVtrsily; Col.
Jno. W. Atkinson, Wiinnugton, N. v.; Bishop

Little j H,'clnnoud, V a.; President ilitan)
I'reston Joliiiston, Tcilsuie Utire sity, Vew Or- -
'eai;s. Gen. w. unsns L.re, asiunr on ma
Le.- - University : lr. I.. Minor. Ke , V. N.
Dame uiid Mr. Skijltb Wiluier,'-- i :atiinn ro.f (

H ALE 1 G U MALE ACADEMY.

Twtifth An' ul eii" BcKla Kcptcnia

: i s and YouVe Men cUen a thorough educa- -

tfoi al tranii g prepiiatoiy to college, or lor
t; e - ctivfc bu.ines piTM-it- of life.

For catalogues cr address tbe
Pr.ncpais. .

BOBSON UEKBO.

English bud Fniifh Srliool for (iirls,

Ko 40. f RKtCH LBOAD ATEN'UB.

AclIE 1LLE, NORTH CAROLINA.

SRSi BUEGTO MAilLAAD .' Principal.

The school is situated in the meat de-suab- le

art of Aebevilie, md oflera eepe-ci-al

advantages to ttcse who wish to
pursue their etudiis vbile becfiuDg by
the eainbrious climate. Your g gtrla may-boar-

at the school during the Bummer
vacatioo. . ddrt-s- s the - i

PRINCIPAL, BOX 367.:

COLLLGE UF WILUAM AND MARY,
U WILLIAMbBUM, VA.

chartered :93. With year begins October 3,
1SS3. Expenses need not exceed annually
including IimiIb, toaro, lucl, lifelns and washoig.
Bend for catalogue.

Lyos ii. Iyleb, A. al., Prendent.

WELEYAi lillIXlC,' btainton, Virginia, .

Opens September 19th, lb8a. One of
the moat thorough and attractive Schools
ior young ladia ia the Union, Dis-
tinguished advantages in Muaio, Aut,
Elocution, &c. Climate unsurpassed,
f upils from nineteen States. Term low.
Special inducements to peisonsat a ois-tanc- e.

For thd great; inducements of
this v KLKBKAxao Yibgin'Ia eicnooL., write
for a Catalogue to ,

; WM. A. HABBIS,D. D.,
Pi esident, Staunton, Virginia.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

L'HE ADVENT; TERM
. The v"th Se mi-Annu- al Seeeion

ii' '
k

. .begins

A full corps cf Instructors in every
department.

btenography. Type-writi-ng, &c.
.'For (Jataicgues, add rets the Hector,

REV. 1 E.VETT SSKCLS, A fl.

Wake Forest College
Ten diftitct i,Lchools." Six Coursea tor
A. ii and four for A. M. Eleven Pro-
fessors. Location healthful and acces
sibl Four l&rfee LuiiuingB. Library of
10,0i0 f olumes Bit logical and t hemical
Laboratciies with ample ajpaiatus.
Dept. of Physical Culture. Excellent
Literary Societies. t or cataloguts or
specific information, addreaa i. '

UiiAKLii! i: XAYLUU,
r C; Preatuent,

V ake Forest M. 0

Two Choice Scliools.
Brooke XIall,

FOB GIL1 ASD TO0SG LADIK8.

SUOliTLlDGE SlLiil AvADEMY,
' FOa BOYS AMD YOTJNQ HEM.' '

BWlTUisi v. huoH.rL.ioaK a. n. J
I (Harvard Graduate), i

MEDiA tFJSN A. INear Philadelphia.)
f--

X j'St. Joliu!si Academy?
A MILITARY fc CHO DL AT

ALLXANDrIA, VA., '

ha a sonre special advantages. Snd for
catalogue.

RiCHAKD Li. CARNE, A: M.,
i

Principal, ;

e oiler for rer.t, for short or nr,a. : .i i ,1 "kiuie, tue vaiuaoie property known aa
the National i. ank. trontino- - on
Fayetteviile btreet and ex tied id sr to
Wilmington street. The first floor im
sperially adapted to the purpose of atanking House, but is equallv wellauit--
e--i for Insurance offinee and General
offiae purposes, and toith some chanses
can be adapted to mercantile uses.

i he second, third and fourth storiea
are admirably arrauxed for a residence,
boarding; house, aasociation or club
rooms, nave all the neceesary conve-
niences for such und will be connected
with the water and sewerage erstcma of
the city. ,

-

we will rent the buildiuar asawh ila
except tbe basement v hiili ia
cupied) or any part of the same.

Apply to or address,
j O. H. BELVIN,

R. T. GRAY,
xecutors of B. o. Harrison.

WANTED An Honest, Ambitious Man 6oranoslttmi. with an m t.hii.h.
tfrm as U.elr reprfeacutailve in his own tttate.

DSlarv Increased with frxnerinncH. ltfpr.n ml.
tired.'

liianazaeturer, Lockbox jsga, N. Y. .

BPJQIAI. BDIXtlISi IBBUtb BT DB BATTL1
: I os tub ooTfca o&TxaFiixaB

Id consequence of the serious rav
ages of the oottbn cteip:Kars which
appeared btreilast wek; abd the
irra!i-- n ert whoh his advent has
created, Dr. Bfttie, Director of the
Kxtfeiiment fitaion has usuttd the
foUowicg speoiai bulletin tm the eud
H .'!', v.

j. The ravages due to the cotton worm
bae j st oome to' my huuo. Iu ordtr
to provide an eay way for thir pre-
vention in cse hey . appear, tne 10I

lowing Special Bulletin 64 A has b. tn
prepared i '' ,; .'

Foi ewarnedii i forjrmedj' and for
thiaipurpose, ina iiperimenv oiauou
hepks to prevent much damage by
iht-e- e prtcautiunarv measures. Tue
4hule builetiaf has, been prepared,
ac ual obeervations made in a field on
an if jice t faim near ! Raieigb, the
mai4ir msde npjin clyc'.ostyJjj form
within eight. hours afier the rayegeB
were heard. of. 1j -

1 V
"

THK COTTCH WOIM.
I There ib now' appear 10 g in Borne of
(he cotton fiidij Icf the Scale a worm
yrhiqh rapiuly destroys the leaves of
tbe cotton piaati ; Tae dacgers from
the ravages of these wormt are very
fcettt, and on acbouat of, this fact a

pecial buhetfh ''of the Experiment
JSiation is nereivuh issued, in Order to

e0nt, if podwib e, much loss due to
in s4 worms. .0 jiiricsj"' precautionary
maurea must be Uken at once, and
u'ed: to- - destroy the worms before
tny ,cd htkTe ujistroj ed many leaves
and thereby endatgbied the develop
ment of the boili

'
;

.
sTite cotton worm (letia jargillaoes)

hati been known ' sine 1793, when it
was so destructive in ttita country
Iti 1801: and mauy succeBStve years
mucu damage was dene by it.

iThe ojtion worm must not be con
fdpodd with the Boll Worm or the
aifmyi norm, iu iormer oeiug an in
sees esD'oiallv dbstruotive to the cot
ton boll, the latter (army worn ) being
generally fcuad in the States norta
of us where it jis extremely destruo
tiVd :to green crops, woeat and the
grasses especially

The cotton worm, such as we will
describe, is also known, as the cotton
caterpillar; and tcia name is destine
tive enough for ordinary use. j I& ia
found all through the cotton belt,
though in the more southerly States
its ravages are much more extensive
thau with us. So much so . that in
someUectiODS it is always considered
end of the cultivations of the cotton
jorop.l Implements are made and
used in tbese'States with great bene
fit for their prevention. Fortunately
wi hive been very free from them,
owing o ourj tavoraoie noriuern ia
cation in the ootton belt. .

' "

; A few words B to its growth and
habHts may not be out of place. The
eggs which develop into the cotton
worm! or caterpillar are laid by. a
small moth about one fourth of an
inch from wing tip to j wing tip It
nas four wings, tee two forward ones
being! a slight reddish brown color
and t.ppei with a wine color, f This
moth iajB her eggs', varying from 400
to, fiOft which are dttpoaitwd on tbo
undr surface, of tte larger leaves on
the upper portion of the cotton plant.
They are .deposited singly, but sel
dom more than four or hve on a
single leaf. They are, when first
iatd, of a beautifur green color,
changing to a dirty white be
fore hatobing,! alud re of a diame
ter of abput Qne fortieth ol an; inch
The eircs hatch acoordtnfir to the sea
sons, on warm dajs, two days after
beinsr laid, and Hater on. ooesibie al
most a week.! When hatched thev
arci of CJurse yery small, growing
quickly to their fun lengrn, at this
kime jthey are about 1 inchea in
length and aoout 1 iu inon in diame
ter The wdrmj isl green with two
stripes of biack on the back and black
dot's oh the bpdy, its head being yel
low. Jt has sixteen legs, and by a
peculiar motion Of the body atones
itself similar to the common measur
uribg worm. '., :. ' :'

iklBlBX9 TO nCBTBOT THK WOBM. 1

Various remed es for preventing
th ravages of this caterpillar have
been advi8ed. The plan of encour-
aging the natural - enemies of the
worm-rn- d it has a great many is
spoken! of, but the tfHoacy ; of this is
somewhat doubtful. It is suggested

le that the eggs be destroyed, but
this, hdwever,1 may - tend to kill the
tenaer ileal, uoiiectiug tne worm bj
band is; asj spoken of, but tbe labor
ii t)lved is too great The best plan
undoubtedly that has yet ' been de
vised is the deatruotion of the cater-
pillar by poieoh, A variety , of these
poiscnt. ; navef been recommended,
amdng I which! are London Purple,
Gray Af8enc,Paris Green, eta, either
applied in the wet or dried way. For
ordinary purposes - in this State the
dry! method ia-- j sufficient. . Though
ramer slower tnan tne method with
water, ihe poison can be aDDlied eaa- -

ily Bjnd successfully. Of most cf the
ordinary poisons Paris Green is the
best; and most easily procured.

The farm of Mr- - W. G. Upohurch,
hea Raleigh, was visited and remedy
adopted by him is recommended on
accpuntj of its s mp icity and good
eneets: . t J" - -- t
l-

- (l'. Mr. UDchnrch ues one nonnrl
of Pirisj Green : with 100 pounds of
either land piae?t gypsum . or lime
pnofspnate. xnese ae thoroughly
mixed ajid applied by sprinkling on
the .leaves in tbeekrly mornng before
the; dew; is en; in this way a man
6uht to sprinkle iuu pounds of this
mixture on an aare iin a; short
time;.' . this 1 time ' of day
the 'i Wowder adheres ) c'oeely
to ( the , kaves; j the caUr pillar
ia on eating it, takes also a pert lion
of the prison a4 Boon drepj to the
grohud. Of course it is desired tr
have! the!poison a herd to tbe ieave
and 'for ;tbis purpose an addition of
fivefpr ten po irid otj fl jur to-- , thi
m xture wi u'd improve the stickics
qiiajities.i The: great! trouble t with
the lose of dry. poisons is the liabilitr
of their by hi wah d off by a sudden
shower; a large Addition of flourwill
help to prevent this. " I

It may be tfiat.u the growth is very
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. ytz montha, "
Ho bum ntered without payment, and no pi

pu Mot after the exptraara of nine paid tot. f

S A. ASHE, EDITOR, i

Ool. Shipabd nu beeu niyking
Beep out f himself, and it was tot
in innocent lam, either. j

Thi bo'.d robber who held cp thf
stage near Gogepic last week and marf
dered Fieishbein, one of the paesen-- r

gerp, has been arrested .. An offioej
recognizing him from the description
hailed him he pu his hand to his hip1
packet, but the cop was too rapid and
floored him- - He had. the stolen propj
erty in his pocket. iv.

PiBhY, who boasts that he carried

7,000 North Carolina negroes to In
diana to carry tLat State for Garfield

has not'ye received his reward. We
are curioufl to know what HarriBOif
proposes to do about it. He and
Dudley are a precious pair. In look!
like they! will have to ".walk tb
streets" as Carson says, until Qaal
comes In,! ut leasi indeed, Causoi
should propose Jo pay them.

That Was a pleasant picture of Coll
Shepard and Gen. Sherman sitting:
down talking about the rebellions.
South, only waiting for another opn
portnmty to draw . the iword and
throw away the scabbard. Early , iri1

the waf, Sierman offared to1 resign ii
his superiors really ? tnougnt. ne was
crazy, but they.wera good nature d
enough to tell him toiiold on awhile
The old inianity seems to hare broken
ont again in a fresh place.

' ' s';- -;r
Thibi have been some rery inter-

esting reunions of the veterans neldb

in North'f Carolina this snmmer
among them that at ,WayneBville
wher General Clingman, Gov. Jarvisl
lien, a oi yance, ov. j xowie, .

B. Terguioh, Tom JohnBton and
others spoke. . Gen. Clingman made!
an entertaining speech. He recalled!
the brilliant serviops of his brigade I
and no' brigade hai a braver com-- f
dander. Be bears six wonnds npon
his person! Gen. Yance narrated an
incident that should be preserved-- !

When our men were passing through;
a Pennsylvania totrn, a young and;
pretty girl stood on a porch bravely-an-

defiantly waving the Stars and
Stripes in the very faces of the

rebels." f When . Gen. Lee came
along,1 she redoubled her activity; the.
brave old general, with mingled gal-
lantry, admiration of the girl's cour
age, and love for the old flag, under?
wuicn uu uau luiuaet uiisu iwvu
raised his hat and bowed a reverent?

jalnte. , f
v - ;

-

:; ;

Thi Herald Las an article on the:
Z xliacal Light,which is to be observed
with great fare next December, whetf
ttyere will be an eclipse in the tropica!
Oar contemporary says: f

"During f the stay of the United"
States Japan expedition in 1855 ia
Eastern waters the zodiacal light was;
seen simultaneously t both the west
aid east horizons, suggesting the ex
istence of a nebulous ring around the
earth an observation partly corrobo
rated by Baron Humboldt and later
by Mr. Liais and others. The pre
ponderanca of the authority, ho wi-
ther, favors the view that it is mainly
reflected sunlight, and is caused by a
mass of minnte bodies, moving in
rather eccentric orbit "around the

'

snn." !f:-,..;.- T. v ,, -

! The originator of the theory that
this earth has a nebulous ring around
it, which Would account for the phe-
nomenon of the zodiaoal light, was
Chaplain 'Bartow, of the. navy, I
brother or cousin of the lament d

I Bartow, who fell at the first battle of
Manassas. We have, inclined to his
Tiew as being very probable. ,

' The receipts of the new crop of
cotton in August were apparently as
follows: In 1887, 73.273 bales; in
1888 they were 62,990; in 1889 they
were 36,526. The orop this year is
apparently about a week late. With
ns here m .North Carolina it may be
more than that. The to al American
Stock on August 30 was 469,835 bales
n 1888 it was 661,997; in 1887 615,

467, and 1886 703,697 bales. Th
stock is down very low, being les
than a month's supply, and it take!
about a month to get cotton across
the water. UnleBS the European mill!
have a considerable stock on handf
the situation may admit of a corner
and a fqueczs, and the, consequent
shutting down of the mills for a

"time. ..
; 1

J The price; of ootton is largely based
pn the judgment of such men as E 1m

son as to the relative supply andde?
mand. ;Tf fsuch statisticians whose!
judgment has heretofore proved toli
erably reliable, say that the supply i
equal to the demand, and that there
is plenty of cotton for the needs o
the world,! the mill owners: will e
ahead rejoicirg and will not pay more

'than the price of manufactured goods
TTfl S

juBiuy. . v aiues are maae up oi many
incidents, nd the ruling prices of
manufactured goods constitute averj
1 1 I-- i I? ? 1 A 1 I -- 1 1 f4Ke eieuiwui ui nxiBg woat ice mui
Will pay fori the raw material, i

Odk old classmate CharleB S. Hill,
who by theway was a good Confederf
ate and served at Charleston 'daring
ice Biege oi test pisce, nss lor two;
years been busy at wotk trying) to gel
up a furorefor subsidies for Ameril
can chipping. Mj. Hill is withal a;

protection statiBtician, full of figure!
which do xfot mean exactly what
they appear to. And this subsidy
business ii part of that policy. One,

buckshot m the . slot wmon is ar-

ranged so as to let . the builet slide
into the compartment allotted to the
man the voter proposes to vote for.
This is something like the Old Athe
nian pract?C9 of voting with a clam'
shell the origin of ostracism. And
speaking oflthat, as our facile brother
of The Ubromcie would Bay, it re
minds us of the iiijuBtioe of; a trial
by publio jopinion,. Aristidea was
hailedj so the e tory goes, by a voter
who asked him to fix his clam shell
ballot for him as he jproposed to vote
m favor of panisning one Anstiaes
Whv do vou wish tor banish that fel
low, asked Aristides i and the answer
came back, Why,- - they call him the
just, and I am fatigued with: hearing
about him Such was an incident of
a trial by pnblio opinion two thousand
years ago. Another coours to us of a
later periodi i .: : i uV I'f

In the Life of Lincoln now running
in The Century, there is a reference
to the deathjof Ohief Justice Taney.
Such, Bay the authors, "is the uhdis-criminatin- g

cruejlty with which opin-
ion executes its decrees" that this
aged and upright Chief Justice, of the
United States who had adorned the
bench made illustrious by Marshall
"was borne to the grave with a feel-
ing that it was good news." 1

We quote Ian extract,- - first taking
the occasion ito command the authors
for the manly way iu which they
speak of Chief i Justice Taney, and
next,1 to draw attention to the in jus
tice done by publio opinion' in its
trial of this pure, and upright : Judge.
It was indeed cruel in its defamation
of character aad' unblushing in its
persistent falsehood:

We quotef. i f ;
' Chief Justice Tauey die! :on the

12th day of October, 1864,during
the publio rej licit) 3 that hailed the
Bucoess of the Uuion party at the
autumnal elections He was :a man
of - amiable (Character,, of ' blameless
life, of great learning, of stainless
integrity; yet such is the undisorim
lasting cruelty with which J publio
opinion executes jits decrees, that
tbis aged and upright judge was
barne to the grave fwith few expres
sloes of regret, and even with, a feel- -

iug, not wholly suppressed, that- - his
removal formed a part of the : good
news which the autumn had brought
to the upholders of the Union. Toil-
some and irreproachable as hip char
acter had been, so far as punty of in
tentions were, concerned, )t was
marked by lone of those mistakes
which are never forgiven. In 'a crit
ical hour of history he had made 1

decision contrary to the spirit 'of the
age, contrary! to the best, hopes and
aspirations of tbe nation at: large.
His whole life therefore was lead m
the light of that one. act, and when
h died the nation he 90 faithfully
served, aooordug to his MghtB, looked
noon his death as ; the removal of a
barrier to human progress. The geh
eral feeling found expression in the
grim and profane witticisms of San-at- or

Wade, uttered some months be
fori, when it fseemed likely that the
Chief Justicepronld survive the. ad
ministration .of Mr. Litolh: No
man ever prayed as I did that Taney
might outlive James . Bacbanan's
term, and, now I am afraid I have
overdone it."? ':; I

',ewi From tb Flooded Hcctlott
The Charlotte News says : Sheriff

J.. Smith, of i Richmond oountyi ar
rived in the City this morning ? from
Rockingham, j through Htmief 'and
Oheraw. Mr.; Smith says this damage
by the floods pf last Sunday night is
greater than our people have any
idea of. Yesterday a corner of ; the
Pee Dee mille tumbled downy leaving
a gaping wreck four stories high, in
the building.J The Great Falls: mills
will be able to resume operationa
within,' two months, but it will: be.
from four to five, months before the
other mills can start up again. The
damage to mills, railroads and crop
will foot up $175,000. l

Hams ASn 'ish. Virginia Hams,
Ferris' Hams, j Louisville (Kentdcky)
Hams,. Baltimore Hams, New York
Hams. . The finest N. O.; Roe Her-
ring, packed expresBly to order; Fine
juacaerei, &eei Tongues, UreaXfaet
Strips, &o.&o;

Hiibxa & Pisocni
i f
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